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Drama Department & School of Music 
present 
....., .... ,.,., "J'JW •• ~., ... 
Original Broadway production directed and choreographed 
by Gower Champion. 
-rTcKET5 otJ SALE lN WE Sc.~ooL or 
MUSIC OFFICE FOR. '5.00. RESE£VE 5€A"f"5 
April 16 
Acteens Encounter 
ACr Test, ESC Banquet roan,Sa 
April 19 
Carole Cook and Sandra Merkey, 
Senior Conposition Recital, 7p 
April 21 
"Hello Dolly" , MHA, 7 : 30p 
Developnental Council I ESC, Banquet 
roans and MRH 
April 22 
"Hello Dolly", Mitchell, 7:30p 
Scholarship Banquet, ESC, 6p 
Tiger Traks 
April 23 
State Handbell Festival, SP:OC 




Track at UAM, 2p 
April :ll 
OBU Track Inv. , Sp 
April 22 
Wanen' s Tennis at UCA, 2p 
April 23 
Wanen'$ Tennis at UofO, lOa 
I 
C> 
Chapel this week will be led 
by J.C.P.L. Make plans to 
attend. o 
"Do not fear, for I am with you; 
Do not anxiously look about you, for 
I am your God. I will strengthen you, 
surely I will help you, Surely I 
will uphold you with My righteous 
right hand." Isaiah 41:10 
Birthdates and
names have been
removed for 
privacy.
